
1st July 2015

DeorSelecf Committee

As o member, supporter Grid donoforto the RSPCA WA (Inc. )I wonf to offer my
uricondifionolsupporfforfhe orgonisofion.

Funding from Government

Asfhe only body given powers to enforce the Animol WeIfore Act 2001, the RSPCA
should be fully funded by the Government of WA.

If runs ifinspecforofe of 8 fullfime Grid 2 portfime sfoff on the $500,000 from the
government. The inspectors work tirelessly Grid ore exposed first hond to mony
horrendous coses of on jinol cruelty.

I believe the RSPCA uses its $500,000 wisely in seeking out on jinol cruelty coses vio
the inspectorofe.

In foal fhe society is grossly underfunded in terms of whofif octuolly jokes to run their
operofions. Ifis sod in o stale OS we o11hy OS WA, the RSPCA hos to rely 94% on public
donotions to do their work.

Itseemssome in government believe the RSPCA should not oppose onyfhing the
government is involved be couse of this funding i. e. Live Animol Exports. Hypocrisy!

The Society is finonciolly independently oudifed eoch yeorwhich includes the
funding from government.

As o member of the community, I hove on expectofion the government will fund
them to enforce the Animol WeIfore Act.

IIS objectives

RSPCA WA 11nc. ) completely meets its objectives Grid lives up to its motto for "All
creofures greof Grid sinoll". If seems this sits uricomforfobly with some sectors offhe
community such OS fhose involved in the shocking live on jinol exportfrode Grid
those who wonffo run Ground notiono1 porksshoofing of onyfhing which moves. I
believe these selfinferesf groups would prefer iffhe RSPCA stuck to cute cots Grid
dogs-buffhen they wouldn't be meeting their objectives.

Animols bred for food consumption feelfhe some poin Grid feor OS domestic
on jinols. I believe the RSPCA hos o duty to look offer the we Ifore offhese on jinols.

The use of its powers

How con on orgonisofion with o Boord voted in by its members, Grid equolly voted
out, be obusing its powers?

The RSPCA needs powers of entry etc. to be oble to do its job.
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I connoffofhom how onyone con think they ore obusing their powers!

Lostly, I hove to SOY I belevie this inquiry is o cheop, politicolly in ofivofed stunt by
certoin members of porliomenf Grid people formerly OSsociofed with the RSPCA WA
(Inc. ) to discredit this deeply committed on jinol weIfore orgonisofion.

If will hove defrocfed Grid demofivofed RSPCA sfofffrom doing their essenfiol work.

If inoy hove hod the effect of some members offhe public not donofing to them.
Who suffers then. ... the on jinols. Whof o disgroce.

Lessincome forthe RSPCA meonSIess workfhey con do.

I Qin o member of the RSPCA, I donofe to them. I Qin more Ihon hoppy with how
they spend my money. Isup ported the ods in the West AUSfrolio denouncing so
colled "hunters"in this slote.

Mony of them orejusf crozed cowboysrunning Ground the countryside shooting
Grid inoiming onyfhing in theirsighfs.

It's o sod doy for on jinol weIfore in this sfofe fhoffhis inquiry even got off the ground.

Yours sincerely

Rosolind Robinson IMs)


